




































































































































































































































































































































































Pet' Demos,  
Jeff
 





































































 after police 
reported they 
squirted two coeds 
with  fire extinguishers 
from a car 
driven
 by Demos. 
Charges of 
disturbing
 the peace,  






against the four, hut the latter two 
charges eventually were 
dropped.  





week, the students 
testified that
 they obtained four 
fire extinguishers when they were 
left on a street 
corner
 by a group 
of pranksters allegedly being pur-
sued by the police. 
The four 
stdudents  then admit-
ted driving around the campus 
area squirting people with the ex-
tinguishers.  
At 










quences of their action. 
The four are scheduled  to
 ap-
pear at a hearing at San Jose 
Municipal  Court



























































































































his call to the 
on 
Executive















SJS Senior Hurt 
(11,,pter  of 
the Aca-
C'ouncil a 









 urging all 
An SJS 













signing slimmer session con- following a one -car accident 
is:
 
s  for 
1964
 


















































































































struck  a guard rail and flipped 
over on the 
highway. The report
 I 
said she "over -corrected 
her torn" , 
and the car 
struck the railing. 
No citation was 
made by officers 





































tonight  and 
tumor -
DR.  GERARD 
KNIETER 








Gerard Knieter, :1-i,tant profes-
sor of music, c,nduct. 
The 
orchest
 ra s 
r con -



























"Concerto  in D minor 
for 
Piano 
and  Orchestra, 1<.466." 
Orlando
 has 
played  the 
piano
 
four years starting 
with  the be-
ginning piano class
 from Thomas 
L. Ryan,
 professor of 
music,  and 
presently
 his private 
instructor.
 
















  The Tin 
I 'rum," will be the 
siii.ject















 of foreign languages, 
will review the 
txtok, which he 
said is the most 
prominent
 post-





















































































































































































































































































































































































































came  to 
be 


































































































































































































































since  SJS 
lost 

































































































































































 knowing  
the 
be I l'a 
whereabouts















 0 la'. 
cital this 





 Mr. and 









Ryan -.aid,  
I. 
one of the 




encountered in my career a -
a 

















 "An OtitrItsu 
while  








































































faculty  have 
signed the 
following







 commending the admit, :, 
their 




and Pres, Viahlquist 
' 
theretore,  wish 
to 
policN 











cont...  0: 

































 rd r 




















110.1 dm student 
laali
 ii'.:: 1,1  
le- 






oral'  ti. Iran 
Of Ow 
prop.-  I 
Hie 














Collet!,  I ilion 
l'Isirmira: 1 , 
Trillii111.1101  




is a re -lilt of 
11,1 























 lives: and 








otili :It  the 
appro.  








The pieces for the concert have 
been selected to "familiarize the 
Services Held 
performing students with funda-
mental concert repertoire," accord-
ing to Conductor Knieter. The or-
chestra is made up of 69 students. 
Dr. 
Knieter has received his 
bachelor's and
 master's degrees in 
music at New York University. 
He then 
went




versity, where he suirned his doc-
torate. 
The program will be 
identical 
for both concerts, and will
 be open . 







 you ever had the 
desire  
to  
bolt from your seat at a football 





ium and physically and o orally 
lead 




activities  have transpired at 
Spar-
tan 
Stadium in the past few years 
the 
spirited  student who 
led the 
cheer
 either had to return 
to the 
stands or leave the stadium, his 
cheerleatling 







aspire  to 
be











present,  a yell leading 
work-
shop 
is under way in 
MG206  every 
Tuesday and 
Thursday  from 
7-11t 
p.m.,
 and will 
contitIllf.  until
 Dee :; 
At the
 workshop,  yell 






Terry Tevis, and 
head



























 5, four men will be 
Chosen  from those 
who have at-
tended
 the sessions, 
on
 the






personality. and will he SJS cheer-
leaders
























, William MacQuarrie. The
 services 
were followed by cremation. 
MacQuarrie, president
 of 
San .Lose Stale 



















tmighter.  Mrs. 
Ruth  
of 






















































,y two soeiology prorasJ 
, et and 
plaNwright.  and a 
Dr. 
Harold Hodges. associate 
It-lit
 
cssor  of 
sociology;
 
Dr,  Snell 
 
Hey.










the Rey. 51o,1 
Rutledge of the United Church 
Christ will take part in 








American  Sexual 
Tragedy"  




















tomorrow  night at 
the 
i same time 



















fcr, of 75 cent, 
so  ill 
he 
ci r rri by Campus














Kathy Zhoi 21 '-
reported 
-atisfactorN
 conditira,  
dter sill*. burns 






 of the 
apartment
 balding.  40S S. 5th St., 
and other resident, extinguished 













 a free ride 
from 
his 







 the burden are 
(from 
I.





































the stateme,  
.., are 
sure they ; 
 
pressed the 









5. ir .7fr 
 des: 
" 'San Jose State College leird 
that
 the aim, (if 
higher  educa  
I 
re 
can only be ovine\ ed in the iltM,r-
phere








 7  air 




























.rum,  houses en'. where e
 












 or organizations.'  
"The Staff Reference Book 
also
 













should be based 
on reasonable 
assurance 










 life of the col -













should  he 








their  special area 
of 
sS ' : IleSe

















ever, it is 
to 



















men who direct Spartan 





































It 11111. Nil %% 
I 1'1 I .,reign N..









































































 Come to 
43 E. Santo 
Clara  






























a much longer 
conflict  
which  
gradualIN is extending through-
out the Middle East.
 
NASSER IN CONFLICT 




leadership between President 
Abdel Gamal Nasser of 
the 






of [lila last Fehruimv
 in a mill -
t iry biolc user SNria 
last 
spring.




























both Saudi Arabia 
and 
1111. 
liegan as a philosophy
 di.-
,  le 
1he bin'' 
of its 
leaders in 1940 and 
emerged as a definite force in 
1963 when 
it 
seized  control 
first 
of Syria 




 demands for 
one-man
 leadership but, as does 










on a government accept-
able 
to
 both sides. 
A major stumbling
 block has 
been the insistance
 of both Jor-
dan and Sandia 
Arabia  that 
whatever 
form  of government 
finally is 
agreed


















would  collapse 
without 
Egyptian 









 also the qaestion 
of 
selecting a 
man to head 




 as a 









 to the 
United  
















Is Nasser  struggle 
a.
 Jordan where 
king
 















945 The Alameda 
297-5900  
















 to do is he "clean 
white  sock"  
in 

























 Girls love 
it. 
And  all because
 of 






















































 and the 






















gentleman  and 
an ad-
ministrator,  are 


































will  end quietly in 
the next 
few 




























 and thereby 
for 
the  end of 
TASC. 
Has 















money off the 
weakness  
of others as 
a certain group
 of 




































































2383,  2384, 2385. 2386. 
Advr-
fining Ert. 2081, 2082,
 2083, 2084. 
Press of 
Globe 














   
DAVE BLOOM 
Day 


















s td 72 E. SANTA CLARA 
lhorrors!t, 
a 


































about,  to 
argue 






















































































 see how 










e!. if this 
institution 
wants to 






















 in lb- 
cliarles  Smith 




meats  that hici, not 
yet
 been 
made. I believe 
tney are perti-
nent, and I 
cherish
 the hope 








 in California 
State Colleges,
 many factors in-
fluence





promotions  that can 




 of deserving 
persons.  
A teacher's 
tenure or academic 
prestige always
 is subject to 
pressures, direct or indirect,  

























iieeeto I if If 1111 
.111. ..A111111111,I, .. 


















9 °SHOO 8114T1 
552 
S.
















"MANY WAYS TO SIN" 


































lit & See Salvador CY 
2-47711 











"GET ON WITH IT" 
"THE LADY 
DOCTOR"  















































































































ULTIMATE IN FASHIONS 
Keine .Serony 
Bobbie Brooke  Miss Pal 

































































































































construction  on fraternity
 row Ready 
for Spring occupancy.
 















































south of San Jose Librdl 
t4 
Xk' 
1, For any occasion 
your  
hair  




appointment  now 
I.nriatise
 Hain Sh11-1.. 

















277  Ph",  
F#1:24AZAII; 
747:11%f;






































































































































































































































































Olympic  Club "13"
 team 
hi-fi 




 But,  
only 
a freak bit 
of luck enabled 
them to 
reach  the 
I nab, 
En route 
to the Gator pool 


















starters, but no goalie. 
ILOWeVer,








 opponents,  
showed



















IN SAN JOSE 
75 




 until 8:30 p.m. 
SAN
 





MATEO  PALO ALTO















































RPM  . . gets up to 225 
mpg  Racing type 
HONDA
 
SUPER  SPORT -50- 



















































































































































Bob  Brumbaugh, 
"%like
 





















 face his for-
mer teammates


















Ready  for duty 
against
 WS. 
A win today 
would
 
extend  the 
local's win 
































 Sunday at El 
Camino High 
School



















olds u, .tc,'a' .11.i, 
san 












of the two West ( .mast spots in 




a win osr 




g.in lir!I..1  
heat ion. 
Dave Sawyer battled 
MUM of San Francisco to 
in his only match. 
Lot h 






with the lielloinmnee 
Spartan























Spartans'  Greatest Sophs 69' 
The success of San Jose State' 
lbasketball
 this year rests largely I 










 group of cagers ever 
' play for the Spartans. 
"This bunch can do far more 













and who hasn't 
been far away from  the Fourth 
Street gym since that. time. 
This is Inman's
 fourth year 
at San
 Jose 
State. It could be 
his hest, 
depending
 on how 
Frank  Tarrantts, S. T. Saffold, 
Jeff Goodere, Pete Newell Jr. 
and 
Mtis  Griggs ran adjust to 
the defensive








 is pies. 
'iii
 somewhat behind his offense. 
hat ke has a good attitude and 
is working hard to improve 
this  
problem," Inman declared. 














rarrantts. front Palo Alto, has 






































likes  the 
way
 Illoodere, 








for rebounds. "Ile's 























I'Peti I-. I 9( UV  Mely




 has good size 
for it 
















 (list a nee
 































































Inman  reported. "The I 
ankle %% Melt hurt his playing ; 
time last ear Is healed and 
once 


















SA I 'F; 50e 
s Si(
-
Quick Clean Center 
Dry 
Clean  & 
Launderette 
8 Lbs. Drycleaning  $2.00 
Large 
Load























 rfreW ;It'd %lei 
The SW111;1 tir-xt i 
tournament  
will  ti 







































































































shirt  is 
worn. Gant is 
finicky
 about  shirtsfit
 and
 ro!I of 
coillr, 
proper
 amount of "show when jacket is 





!old,  trim: all 
must  "homogenize" to achieve 





comfort  and 
aplomb.  
Been taking your 
shirts for granted? Many 
men  du. Try (.1 
theyll






















SMOKE  A PIPE! 
Try
 one ot our 
select blends 
of hes 





















hand to congratulate members of I 








their Charter Night banquet,
 held 












ginning at San Jose State last 
spring when several students sent 
a 
letter to the Lieutenant Gover-
nor of this district 
requesting  per-
mission to form 
a club. Sponsor. 
  Jerry 
Nishita,
 club secretary. Ilan 
Rossi, president
 of the downtown 
San Jose 
Kiwanis,  presented the 
charter,  gavel
 and banner to the 
club. At this 
point a surprise dis-
play of 
Chinese fireworks outside 
the banquet 




!activity. The entertainment 
was 
planned by I)ick Yee, owner of the 
'Dragon. 
When things returned to normal, 
speeches were given by II. A. 131.1-
, chanan. Mr. Russell Hobbs, Lieu-
tenant
 Governors
 respectively of 
I the Kiwanis and  
Circle  K districts 
OPEN FRIDAY




at down to earth 
prices  
Whether it's a 
meal  or 
snack




FOUNTAIN - RESTAURANT 











comes,  visit the Main 
Street
 Hof Brau 
for a well 
prepared
 
dinner at a 
price that will suit 
Choice 
of: 
FOUR ENTREES es/ 
20 SALADS 








 TH FIRST 





, ii,11,11111WiffileillMIAML  
11113111111114  
























REG.  GAS 
Guaranteed  
Mjor  Oil Co. Gasoline  
Lowest 















cash to the 
Jose
 State 






















































24 a line 
Flee times 










 2.25 3.00 
4 lines




















 RATES, CALL 
CY 

























0 Seretam (111 
0 For Sale13)  









Letters  sad 




Starting  De 
Rue 
Ad









































































































































































































































































































































Kiwanis  Club, whO 
presented student
 president Jim 
Kurtz with the ut helot charter last 
Saturday night, thus beginning the 




 and an American -
Chinese banquet preceded the for-
mal
 presentation ceremony. 
Guests  
InClUded 
State Senator and 
Mrs. 
Clark  Bradley, Bob 
Pisano,  ASH 
vice president, and 
Alvin Long of 
Long Advertising, 
Inc.,  of San 
Jose.  
After introduction
 of guests by 
in this 




closed  the ceremony. 
I 
Circle K now 
joins five other 
rclubs at San 
Jose  City College, 
Foothill, 
Cabrillo,
 Monterey Penns-. 
sula, and Hartnell 
junior
 colleges. 






ing, chooses its 
members
 for serv-
ice. At present it has 
approxi-
mately 





Four free all -day lift passes to 
Dodge Ridge will be offered to 
four lucky students at tonight's 
Ski Club meeting at 7 p.m. in E100. 












 A. LeFebvre,  































 the Titan III as 
a 
standardized
 launch vehicle and 
diacus.s the 
































faculty,  and 
the public 






















speaker  at to-
day's
 1:30 p.m. 




 will meet 
In Cafeteria 
Room  B. 
Circle 
K is an 













The  SJS 
garage












prior  to going 
out 










p.m . M250. 
Ski Club, 7:30 p.m., ED100.
 
Veterans
 Club, 7:30 
p.m.,  
ED33.  
Election Board, 2:30 p.m., Col-
lege Union subcommittee
 room. 
Spartan Spears, 6:30 p.m., ED -
118. 
Christian Selene* Organisation, 
7:30 p.m., College 
Chapel.  
Epsilon 11 

















 7 p.m.. 









 , College Union AWS 
lounge. 
Coed archery, 4 p.m., playing 
field 
































Atom., 2:30 p.m., ED100. 
Flying













 4:30 p.m., 
playing field near Music Building.
 




Newman Club Moral 
homes 
Cl..., 4:30 P.M- 












dunce  group, 7 p.m. 
Women's Gym dance 
studlio. 























9 30 to 9 30 Mon 
thrt, Fr, 























































































































































































ADVIS34,  prior 



































Companies: chemistry,  
chemical,












Aircraft  Co.: electrical , 



















learn more about your pro-





























































































































































Tees  lbw Sat 

















































































$1.50 per person 
Any Time Lanes Are 
Available 
30000000000=000OC 
Regular Bowling at Student
 







Opposite the El 
Rancho Drive -In 
Theater
 



























- Everything prearranged --
Call 
CY 3-1031 




















Fiberglas. w rris(10,7  
.....  















in the Spartan Daily














THOSE INTERESTED in 
 r I ./ 
tens 











Dave Boo-, .  
iated 
with  this national organization 
is I 
urged to contact 





Give  me a name for my 
company.  297-8363  evenings. 
Dave.  
GOOD PRICE PAID for a 1963 La 
Torre.  
Phone















faculty.  Hour Shoe 
Store.
 


































'St HEALEY. Like new condition, 



















'63 TR Spitfire.  
Cash or trade equity for - 
r 










nothing.  6650. 
Also '63 VW. 
797.4607  after 
10
 p.m. 
'41 FORD CLUB 
VICTORIA. 390 
c.i.  300 





































































 newt, ,  











 RH. Good tires
 
pa- 
plate records on all 
work 



















































 25 hp 
Evinrude.
 
u.k. of-
fer...truce or lorry.
 794.5191, 
f-ORIGNAI:
 
DEFECTIVE
 
